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Parente & Norem has been providing Joliet personal injury attorney services for years. The law firm
has offered their personal attorney services in Joliet and the Chicago area for a long time. Recently,
the Joliet law firm has introduced the top attorneys behind the firm.
According to the law firm’s site, “With undergraduate training in both biology and chemistry,
Christopher Norem is unafraid to rigorously cross-examine medical experts to prove the seriousness
as well as the cause of a client’s injuries in any personal injury lawsuit. His legal work has helped
change the policy of a national rail system and has served as a deterrent to numerous businesses
and individuals who might be tempted to negligence. Whether he’s arguing before a jury or seeking
out professionals to help his clients manage the enormous monetary awards that he wins for them,
Mr. Norem is constantly working to maintain a relationship of dedicated professional service and
personal affection with injured and bereaved individuals who, truly, become his “clients for life.”
Another top attorney at the firm is Joseph D. Parente. The site says, “Joseph D. Parente is a Chicago
personal injury attorney with extensive litigation experience. He has represented injured persons in
the Chicago area for many years, including injured members of the Cook County Forest Preserve, the
Fraternal Order of the Police, Electrician’s Union, Carpenter’s Union, Plumber’s Union, and
Pipefitter’s Union. Personal injury attorney Joseph Parente earned his law degree from Loyola
University School of Law in Chicago, Illinois. Attorney Parente was awarded his Bachelor of Arts
degree magna cum laude from the Loyola University in Chicago. Attorney Parente is admitted to both
the Illinois State Bar and the Federal Bar. He is a member of the Illinois State Bar Association and the
Illinois Trial Lawyers Association. To discuss your personal injury case with Chicago attorney Joseph
Parente, please contact him.”
For more information, visit the Joliet personal injury law firm’s website.
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